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AARONSBURG.

Mr. and Mrs. Parris, of Pittsburgh,
are guests at the B. F. Huffly home.

William Stover, of Millheim, spent
several hours Sunday afternoon with
his.friend, Thomas Hull. .

Mr. Johnson, of Reading, spent a
Sunday recently with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson, in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnson spent !
a few days in Yeagertown, where they
were guests of Mrs. Johnson’s sisters.

Mrs. Ed. Swarm and daughter, of
Olean, N. Y., were guests of Mrs.
Svsmms mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Lim-
ert.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cummings, of
Pittsburgh, spent a few days with Mr.
Cumming’s mother, Mrs. Charles
Wolfe.
Monroe Kramer, his sister, Mrs.

Samuel Boyer, and brother Henry D.
Kramer and wife, spent Sunday with
their sister in Union county.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holloway, of
Wadsworth, Ohio, spent a week in
town. While here they visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Tate and
daughter Thelma, Mrs. Rhoades and
daughter, of Coleville, and Mr. Crane,
of Port Matilda, spent Sunday at the
home of Squire Stover.

John Wolfe hes returned home from
the Geissinger hospital in Danville,
where he underwent an operation. His
friends hope he may soon be able to
resume his regular duties. i

Charles Summers, who has been
spending several months with his
brother-in-law and sister; Mr. and
Mrs. John Wolfe, returned to Wil-
liamsport, where he hoped to again
resume his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hosterman,
their two children and some friends, of
Buffalo, N. Y., arrived in town Friday
evening and are spending a vacation
with Mrs. Hosterman’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Mingle, and with Mr.
Hosterman’s mother and sister in

 

Woodward. Mr. and Mrs. Mingle al-
so had as a guest Mrs. Mingle’s niece,
Miss Eva Stambach, of Lock Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. John Isenberg and
two daughters, of State College, mo-
tored to town last Friday afternoon
and spent a short time with Mrs. Isen-
berg’s uncle and aunt, Squire and
Mrs. A. S. Sover.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
James Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Crouse, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crouse
gave a picnic supper at Silver Spring,
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hollowoy.
They also had as guests Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver.

Mrs. Jennie Sylvis, after spending
several weeks with friends in Spring
Mills and elsewhere, returned to her
home here, Monday evening. No
doubt she was glad to return home as
she says the weather was quite hot
for visiting.

Mrs. William Summers and daugh-
ter Sara, and little grand-daughter, of
Clearfield, are guests of Mrs. Sum-
mers’ mother, Mrs. Sarah Leitzell.
During the past week Mrs. Goodyear,
of Harrisburg, was also a guest in the
Leitzell home.

Mi. and Mrs. Ray Auman and two
bright little sons are guests of Mr.
Aumar’s parents in Millheim, and
Mrs. Auman’s mother, Mrs. Alice Ei-
senhaue_, in this place. They expect
to return to their hor:sein Youngs-
town, Thursday.

On Sunday John P. Condo had the
pleasure of entertaining his sister-in-
law, Mrs. Kennelly, of Lewistown; her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Porter, of York. They motored
across the Seven mountains in the
forenoon and returned home in the
evening.

*M..,
had the pleasure of a visit of all their
children with the exception of their
youngest son, Lowell, of Akron. They
included M.. and Mrs. Flickinger and
son Arthur, of Long Island, N. Y.;
Mrs. Martin Helsel and three children,
of Holsopple; Mr. and Mrs. Weirman,
of Chicago, Ill., and Charles Acker, of |
Akron, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Weirman
are still here, as the health of Mrs.
Weirman is such that they feel the
founny air will be a great benefit to
ex.

and Mis. Howard Acker have |

CULTURE PEARLS NOT FRAUDS.

London woman who own pearls are
still excited over the culture pearls
made or “cultured” by the Japanese
and now being put on the market in
large quantities. The women fear
that they may be led to purchase or
acquire such pearls instead of the gen-
uine.
As a matter of fact, detection of the

culture pearl is very easy. Such
pearls are made by inserting a fair-
sized ball of mother-of-pearl or even
lead into the oyster, which then pro-
ceeds to coat it with a thin veneer of
the same substance of which genuine
pearls consist. The difference is
about the same as between gold plate
and gold. But while a plated article
looks like gold when it is new, the cul-
tured pearl, owing to the fact that the
bulk of its substance is foreign mat-
ter, does not present the same out-
ward appearance as the genuine, and
is easily detected at a glance by com-
petent dealers.

It is to be noted that genuine pearls
are also the result of the entrance in-
side of the shell of the living oyster
of some foreign substance. This has
been known for ages and pearls have |
thus been artificially started. About
the only thing new, perhaps, is the use
of a mother-of-pearl base for a star-
ter.
As for the Japanese

seems experiments
pearls began in 1879, when K. Miki-
moto, of Miya Prefecture, Japan, in-
troduced a foreign substance within
the lips of an oyster three years old,
and it was found that four years later
the bivalve had covered the intruder
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|

with cultured ;

with a deposit resembling the pearl |
of ordinary commerce, but not per-

i fectly round.

made a display of his products in an
exposition in Tokyo. Since then the
Japanese have improved the culture,

| producing round pearls. Even with
{ the improvements experts readily

The color was yellowish-green. He

| perceived the difference between the
| unaided gems and cultures, and the
| Japanese sales in 1918 had grown on-
ly to 560,000 yen, or about $280,000. :
Artificial ‘pearis are also made in Ja-
pan from a solution of fish scales and
glass. They are produced cheaply
and are found on sale all over the

| world.
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   “Nomatter where theylive there’s
a nearby U. S. Dealer with his
neerkty U. S. Factory Prench’”

that LI
aintires are.=

i thepeoplewant

One Look Enough.

The politician who was running for
re-election called upon a Quaker fam-
ily and asked the wife, who came to
the door, to see her husband.
“Have a seat and my husband will

see thee,” the Quaker lady responded.
The politician waited for several

minutes, but the husband did not show
up
5 thought you said your husband

would see me?” he said.
“He has seen thee,” responded the

Quaker lady, “but he did not like thy
looks so he went another way.”—Un-
identified.

 

  

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA. *
 

 

MEDICINAL ROOTS, HERBS,
BARKS AND BERRIES

And other alteratives, tonics and
health-giving ingredients that are rec-
ommended in the best medical books,
are combined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
It builds up the blood, improves the
appetite, invigorates the digestion,

, tones the stomach and gives nerve
" strength so as to promote permanent
good health. Has merited and held
the praise of three generations. You
should give it a trial.
As a gentle,

many recommend Hood’s Pills.

 

DIAMOND BRA
Ladae, Ask your

CAESTERS PILLS

   

   

  

  

 

ODenceret. forOMICS
DIASOSDBRAND PILLS,fr58
yearsknownas Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Money buck witheut guesticn
if HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail in
the treatment of Itch, Eczema,
Ringworm,Tetter or other itch
ing ekin diseases. Try thie
treatment at our risk,

65-26 C. M. PARRINH, Druggist, Bellefonte

 
THE U.S.

CHAIN TREAD

thorough cathartic |
66-27

 
 

$2.98....52.
 

Women's White Shoes
One Thousand Pairs

at $2.98

 
 
 

   
Having purchased one thousand pairs of

Ladies’ White Pumps and Oxfords at a

price less than one-half the cost of man-

ufacture.

All of these shoes are worth from $5.00

up to $8.00, and the entire lot will be

put on sale at $2.98 per pair.

Here is Your Chance to Purchase

White Shoes

at a Big Saving in Price

Yeager’s Shoe Store
THE SHOE STORE FOR THE POOR MAN

Bush Arcade Building BELLEFONTE, PA.58-27

  
 

   
 

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.
 

 

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

For the next fifteen days we are offering all Summer Goods

 

 

Cne cf the few tires of
which it may be said that
they deliver economy
year in and year out and
tire after tire,

The U. S. Chain Tread
gives sufficient traction
on all ordinary road sur-
faces. It is probably the
lLandsomest, and by all
cdds the most popular,
of the whole U. &. Fabric
Tire line,

OST everybody knows the
easy-going sort of man who

never takes a tire seriously until ke
gets a blow-out.

How long he will resist universal
tire education is a question.

They ray anet price—not “some-
thing off list” that may not mean
anything in the first place.

at Clearance Sale Prices, which means a saving from 20 per cent.

to 50 per cent.

Why pay from 25 cents to 50 cents a yard for Dress Ging-

hams when we are selling ours at 20 cents a yard ?
They get fresh, live tires, be:ng

made and shipped while this mec-
sage is being written, :

Better qualities, larger assortments of Ginghams that sold

from 50 cents to 65 cents a yard, now 35 cents.

But this is sure— French Ginghams that sold for $1.00 a yard now 65 cents.
No matter where they live there's

a nearby U. S. Dealer with kis
rearby U. &. Factory Branch.

Children’s Ginghams Dresses from 1 to 5 years now 75 cents.
More people are finding out every

day that between leaving things
to luck and getting real economy
thereis a big difference.

Dressesi6 to 14 years now $1.00.

U. S. Tires keep moving.

No opportunity to get old and
dried out. No shifting herc and there
trying to find a market.

A beautiful line of Cretonnes that were selling from 4o cents

to 75 cents a yard, during this Clearance Sale, 25 cents and 35

cents a yard. »

. Ee : y. . / 2%2

Many a car-owner has come to :
U.S. Tires because he couldn’t afford United StatesTires Table Damask 50 cents a yard.

to keep on paying that difference. are Good Tires

Probably seven out of ten users Jivery ¥. 8. Ine a dood irs,
of U. S. Tires came to them only wherever yuind reve U.S. USCO TREAD

C. E. Bartges, Madisonburg. Howard Vail Philipsburg,

Silks

th
White Habutai from 75 cents a yard up.

) si e country,
after they'd had enough of “dis- U. S. CHAIN TREAD
counts”, “bargain offers”, “clearance
sales of surplus stocks” and other U.S. NOBBY TREAD

Chiffon Taffetas in black and colors. The qualities that

so'd at $3.00 a yard, now $2.00.

White Sport Silks, a $6.50 and $7.co quality, at $3.75 to
Because the U. S. poiicy is a good

policy that serves the czcr-cwner all
similar appeals. the time. ’ U.S. ROYAL CORD $5.00.
They havei SCOOT aid Doing the verv best for him: that S.RED Pongee Silk in plain and striped effect, natural color, 75 cents
Gyund Ly B 2dod ry on de, u. & GREYTUBES and $1.00 per yard. These qualities were sold much higher.

Ready-to-Wear

=== 19 Ladiesjand Misses’ Spring Coats at Sacrifice Prices.United States Tires
United States {& Rubber Company

24 Children’s Coats, ranging in ages from 3 to 12 years, at

less than ccst of manufacturing.

26 Ladies’[Coat Suits, all sizes,

Shoes

Ladies’ and Children’s white, black and cordovan Low Shoes

at Sacrifice Prices.

at Clearance Sale prices.

 
 

P. H. McGarvey, Bellefonte. 's Work and Dress Shoes at Clearance Sale Prices.
I Le Smith, CentreHall, J. Pritchard, Philipsburg. Osman’s Garage, Port Matilda. Men =W oy .
J.C. & J. B. Stere, Fleming. Bregn’s Garage, Millheim. Haywood Tire Service Sta., Snow Shoe
E. L. McClintock, Hublersburg. Orviston Supply Co., Orviston. Gentzel Garage, Spring Mills.
Rider Bros., Marengo. P. L. Guelich, Philipsburg. Hubler Bros., State College.   «« Lyon& Co.Lyon & Co.

 

 
 


